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Five Americans PerisM MillESPn'SilGEiiS
iD VJS HIS FIGURES 1ICM

WOODROW WILSON
t President cf the United State

5Win Marina Was Sunk
EUkabeth City Republican Candi

atei'Either Ighpbnt Or Guilty
Of Most Patent Demagoguery

Situation Regarded As Ex

tremely Grave And Ger
By J. Y. JOYKER

(State Supt. of Public Instruction)
My attention has been called to

an article appearing 'n the Indepen

many Has Been Asked
For Explanation

IISOII 111 IMCH WIIH SIIUUTI

the other books on tbe adopted list
at the time referred. to' In this ar
tide, had been Toted against by
me in 1901, a8 chalrmn of the Sub.
Text Book Commission and also by
Governor Aycock as chairman of '

the state Board of Education'
"

and
Text-Boo- k Commission. The record
will show that not a single one of
the books ot Ginn & Company, was
adopted and that only one of their
books had been on the adopted list,
unt'l this year When one other' was
added To the best of my recollec-
tions, the only time during my
term of office that I ever attempted ';

to Influence the action of the" trUs-- ,
tees of the Raleigh schools In 1 aty "

matter was when upon information K

that they were not going to re-ele-ct

Mr. Moses superintendent of their '

schools. I voluntarily made a per:"
sonal' appeal vto several of my per
sonal friends on the board not, to '

drop him. Mr. J. W. Bailey,' among,
others then trustees, would corro-
borate this statement, were it nec

Every Report From Consul Frost
"rt i t Tfc : J x u i

dent' and the Evening News of Ella
abeth City as an advertisement by
Mr. C .R. Pugh, nominee of the Re-

publican party for Superintendent
of Public Instruction of North Car-
olina.

Were I nlcr.e, involved, I should
be disposed to trea with the silent
contempt that It deserves this tis-

sue of falsehood misstatements and
slander by lnuendo and leave the
lite that I hive endeavored to lead
and the service that I have con-

scientiously endeavored to render
to my people to answer for me but
as the honor and reputation of my
party and of my dead friends who
can not speak for themselves are at
tacked, I tel it my duty to reply.

Slander by lnuendo Is the mean-- ,

est falsehood, misstatements, and
slander of this sort hiding behind'
the name of another Is cowardly.

riacea in rresiueiu s nanus

HUM ID IS

Mil III PUT

(By United Press)
London, Nov. 1 Five Americana

are believed to have been lost whea

the British steamer Marina went

down Saturday. They are; Daniel

Thomas of Wilmington, Deleware;

Joshua Brown of RoanoTie Virginia;

J. G.. Baird.of qharlotte, N. C;
George Sedbury f Fayettevllle, and

a man by the nme of House from

Norfolk.

United States Consul Frost has

taken affidavits from 42 Americans

essary.For Mr, Mose, vhon? conduct .and
Resents Insinuation.career for the past several years

end whose treatment of his best

7

DOCKS AT NEW LONDON AFTER

SAFELY BUFFITING OCTOBER

WINDS AND WAVE8

"HE HAS KEPT US OUT OF WAR"

It would seem to me cause , for
congratulations and commendation
rather than criticism and ins'nua-- J
tlon of undue influence that; the ''
books of North Carolina authors and?
North Carolina publishers. If of '

equal merit and price with others,
should be adopted for use ' In North
Carolina schools.' It Is an honor to
have men engaged In the service Of;-th- e

State that have the ability to
write text books on history 'fcrst can
win in competition with the United
States before a fair and honorable
board. Any inslnnation that the

(By Uni:ed Press)
New London, Conn., Nov. 1 Safe

from the perils of the Atlantic after
buffeting rough October gales, the
German submarine Deutschland
humed through the outer harbor
and docked here shortly after mid-

night completing her second voyagq
to an American port 21 days after
leaving Bremen.

The trip, with the exception of
l:.d weiither. was uneventful, ac-

cording in Captan Koenig who said
"We are glad to see America

Tin cargo of the submarine is
H7id to lie worth a million

text-boo- k commission and nub-coi-

mission, composed of as honorab'e ' '

and competent men ns the Statu af. 3

This is the face of a man strong, courageous,
patient and kindly, a man

Always alert to the aspirations of his fellow-ma-n

and sympathetic toward their fulfillment;
Never complacent toward the encroachments

of privilege nor tolerant of social wrong;
Always seeking to enhance the dignity of

labor and better the state of the toiler;
Never lending an ear to the sophistry of

or the blandishments of expediency;
Always patient to hear and weigh, to ap-

praise and analyze, and passionate to find the
way of right;

Never premature in purpose nor prejudiced
in judgment, and never headlong in decision-S- uch

is WOODROW WILSON.

fords, under oath to select books up
on ther merit, quality and price
were influenced in the selection ' of

I

9

these books by any Improper mo-'-fiv-

is untrue awl unsupported by ".'

any evidence like all the other
nhnrcrRu fin. I foluu Intinnrf... n t iUlm

and closest friends, show hlrn to
have --become Insanely suspicious, I
have nothing but pity. Because 'of
his valuable services In the past to
the public schools In this State,
when he was himself it Is exceed-'ngl- y

painful to me to be compelled
In justice to my (lend friends and
myself, to Ray this about him.

Brings Feeling of Contempt.
For the man who deliberately clr-- '

ulates such slanderous inuendoes,
'n an effort to win a few votes by
such a demagogical rppeal to Ignor-
ance, prejudice, and sus
picions, I can not restrain a feeling
of contempt nnd of humiliation at
having us my opponent, a circulator
of insidious, indirect slanders under
the name of another upon Mb neigh-
borhood nnd fellow-citizens- ,- living
and dead.

The lives of S. M. Finger, Charts
B. Aycock, Itenj. K. Aycock, and
Charles r. Mclver lived cleanly and
hhonorably in private and in public
spent in mot honorable and unsel-
fish service to their people is the
l:est answer to this hyena-lik- at-

tempt to besmirch their honor for
political gain after their death.
ThOse who knew them. Democrats
and Republlcins a'ike, should and
wi.'l treat w th the scofn thnt It
deserves, the unwarranted, insinua-
tions thut they ever abused their
public trust or use.! their public
office and Influence directly or

for graft or private gain.
Great Privilege.

To have enjoyed the confidence
nnd friendship of these men.I count
among the greatest honor and priv-

ileges of my life. To this charge,
Which seems to be the most griev-
ous charge brought against me per
sonally in theso circulated hallucin

Pastor Russel
Dies Suddenly

to the effect that the ship was tor

pedoed without worning.

The Marina was attacked Satur-

day morning while en routs from

Baltimore to Glasgow. The torpedo
struck the vessel amid ship, tearing
a great hole in her hull and lifting
her bodily out of the water.

The Marina rolled over on li r

side remaining afloat for 20 minu-

tes when her boilers burst splitting
the vessel in iwo.

Captsin Brown was the !ust o

leave the ship. He Jumped just be

fore the explosion find wag drown-ed-

One of the Marina's life boat--

rolled against the steamers side In

hhe heavy seas which was running
at the time and was crushed. Al

the occupants of 'this boat were
drowned. '

The other life boat drifted It
hours before the survivors wer
rescued affer suffering terribly witn

cold and from fear of Immediate
death as the huge waves threaten-

ed at every moment to capsize and

engulf them.

THE SlTUATIOtY GRAVE

Washington, Nov. 1 With five
lost and with no evidence

that the Marina was given any warn

1ng of the submarine's attack the
situation is regarded as extremely
grave. Diplomatic and consular

have been asked to cable all
the information available. Upon the
evidence ;n hand it would seem that
only drastic action by the German

government could expiate the of-- '

fense.

article, k; Z."g'WX '',
In the first part of his article, Mr

I 'ugh man'fests either an ignorance
of the public school law that Is In- -' 4
excusable fh rny North Carolina law
.' er or a deliberate purpose to d?

'

(By United Press
"Pastor" Russell, evangelist, died

on tr.:in t n route from Los Angeles
o New York.

celve by Incorrect, statements and
Interpretations of the law. He must,
know that neither the Superintend-- . ,'

ent of Public Instruct'ons nor the..,,'members of the General Assembly1 ;

have mythlng on earth to do with
the appointement of school commit ',

,

U-- 53 Makes Holds That Rates
Are Reasonable

AT ALKRAMA TOMGHT

Safe Yoyage
teemen, who are appointed under i

'

the law by the county board of edu-,,-.. 1'

cation. If, however, he will read .
-

the biennial reports of tSfr Superln-tenden- t

of Public Instruction he wll!
find among the circular letters sent',!
biennially to county boards of edu- -

.
i

Manager Kramer urges his pa-
trons to be sure to. t(end the show
at The Alkrama tonight unless' they
want to miss one of the best pic-
tures he has ever put on the screen
here. "Civilization's Child" is a pic
ture, he says, which he can recom-
mend without reservation aB an of-

fering of unusual merit and rare
charm.

(By United Press)

Washington, Nov. 1 The Inter-
state Commerce Commission today
announced that Hhey found carload
rates on mn reasonable from North
Carolina origins to Norfolk on the
Norfolk Southern Railway.

(By United Press)

Amsterdam, Nov. 1 The German
submarine U-6- which ' ravaged
sh'pplng off the New England coast
after a visit to an American port,
has safely returned to Germany ac-

cording to Berlin dispatches.

rauuu a leuer urging tnem to ap--

point the lest men for committee- - -

PLACK WELL MEMORIAL

- TONIGHT
Th4Tjbrmnn Km hussy states that

1f thtf submarine commander violat

ed the pledges o fthe German gov-

ernment to the 1'nited States, he
will be punished.

F.VKRVWOMAN'S MAGAZINE

:he new North CiroliTt-- i Woman's

mag ziii", just out. Get your first

copy ;t Mel'ck's, V0 cents. Ixavi
your yinr's i ub; crlptlon wi"
Mrs II rbert I'e ie. Advance office.

men "Irrespective of political afflia-tions- ,"

and lso urging them to se-

lect the bes( qualified men for coun
ty superintendent irrespective of
Where he comes from or of his poli-
tical affiliations, Upon Investiga-
tion he will also And hundreds of
good Republican school committee-
men In North Carolina appointed by
Democratic boards of education who
have heartily and often;
lej movements for the success and
Improvement of their schools snd,
ylio will continue to do so and to
shire In the credit therefor if petty.

HAS COPIES OF AMENDMENTS
of Deeds J. W. Munden

has in his oilice copies of the State
constitution with the proposed

'

thereto. The people of
the st .t" will vote on these amend-
ments at tbe election next month,
mrt Mr. Munden wants to remind
fhfm (hit they can Inform tthem-selve- s

as to the provisions of the
amendments by obtaining these
hook'ets from his office.

ations of a d'sordered brain by an
unscrupulous demagogue, f. proudly
plea, guilty. I stem to be the only
living witness, but r,jdqttnoe as
utterly without foundation eveyr
statement, and Insinuation in this,
iirtielo ruflect'niir upon their honor
end honesty and mine, I had DO

more to do with the clinngo Of text-
books in the Raleigh schools of
which Mr. Moses was then superin-
tendent to which reference Is mad
In hfs articlei than the man In the

A! members of the church nro
urs;eif to meet af the regular prayer
serv'ce tonight, Mr. LoTtln will

speak on the subject, God s Care of
His Own.''

It is essential," Mr. I.oftln
"that both our men and women at-

tend this meeting tonitht as there
are some mtttera cf great import-
ance to be brought t0 the Church's
Bttent'on.

"One 'month and frur days end
the great Baptist host of North Car-

olina will be ,with us. Their coming
should be a great blessing to our
church and a real benediction, on

J political demagogues do not . make

Wilson Informed
Of Every Detail

Blnghampton(l N. Y. (President's
Train), Nov, President Wilson is
being informed at every step of the
details i of the Marina case from

, Washington Erery dispatch to the
State Deportment from ' Coniul
Frost is forwarded Immediately to
thel President. He Is particularly

.the town. The host (hat will come
here on the fourth day of Decem-

ber will represent two hundred and
seventy six thousand white Baptists
and something over two thousand
local churches. Leaders from liter-

ally all over the Southland will be
here. The finest spirits and brains
In our churches will be with us
end we want to make all things
ready for them when they come.1

anxious to the import requested from
the American, Charge ,D'Affairs at
Berlin, as the course of the Ameri-
can, government must be largely in- -

moon. The records will show' tha
Instead of frying to "force ttie adopt
ed books into the Raleigh jnd other
reboots, I notified them after - gett-
ing the opinion of the Attorney-genera- l

that they were exempt un-

der the law, The 'records will also
show that the readers and most ot

it Impossible, He ought to know,
ana if he does not, as a lawyer, he
ought to bo ashamed of himself forv
being no densely Ignorant 'about a

'matter of common knowledge to
H Vv.;-- " i7,'--7 Vs,:r,,

(Continued on Last Page)

puenced by this report. Government
ifncials ire disposed to give, Ger

many time for full Investigation.


